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The Tote on Impeachment, has been
postponed until to-morrow, on account
of the Minor of Senator Howard. Sena-
tor Grimes has also been reported ill,
bat without much foundation. He will
no able tobe present to•morrow,.ahouid
the vote Lien. be taken, of Which there
la now much &MU. Another poetpene-
meat, until tomorrow week, la tallied
of.

Several Republican Senators—Few:en-
den: Trumbull, tiriutes,Shennan, lied-
dersou and others—have taken open
ground against conviction, and a geuer-
allpanie In Radical- circles Is the conse-
quence. Every effort possible is being
made to force Republican Senators into
voting against the President in violation
of their ccosolentious convictions.—
Whether they will succeed remains to
be seen, but it is certain that the whole
Radical crew is alarmed and depressed.

The excitement-at Washington is In-
tease, and.is extending to the principal
eltles throughout the entry . The in-
terests of peace del and an early and
honest verdict./II L

DINPERATION. So desperate are the
impeachers that they, talk of making an
effort to admi the Arkansas Senators,
and with their votes convict the Presi-
dent. If this outrage should be consum-
mated, it would damn time Radical party
to hopeless perdition. No degree of par-
ty attachment or prejudice could save
them from the consequences- ofso foul a
deed.

ALL TIM "Dackscv."—On Saturday
week, in the Rump House, Donnelly, of
Minnesota, 'and Washburne, of Illinois,
Loth Radicals, gut into a personal alter-
cation, and used language which, in the
language of the telegram, was "unfit for
publication," and which the Spea k er
said could only go upon the Journal un-
Ayr his' proteet. Such lire the mitt (!)

who are now, and fur years have been,
ruling and "reconstructing" this coun-
try.
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THE New York Times says that delay.
fh hupeaehment means failure—that the
President *it he acquitted. Other jour-
nals take the same view.

FORNEY has resigned the Secretary-
ship of the Senate, that he may be more
free to "pitch into" the Republican Sen-
ators who favor acquittal. No harm
done.

°BRAT GAIN.—In 1884 Lincoln had
14,000 majority.over General McClellan
In the eity of Chicago. ,Now the Deno•
gabs carry the city by 900 majority.

Two Sheraton House, at Chicago,
which fa to be the headquarters of the
Radical delegates, does not admit oolored
persona. The Louisiana delegation Will
have to quarter elsewhere.

A DELA:GATE TO CHIOAOO.—Rev. Jae.
Lyßeil, a colored preeldirg eider of the
M. B. Church in Mississippi, who was
raised In Baltimore, has been choion a
delegate to the NationalRepublican Con-
vention, to meet at Chicago May 20th.

Spumoni:a of the charge thatChiet Jus-
tice Chase' had left the Radical party,
Mn. Cody Stanton says: "Why not fol-
low a good man with the DenioersUo par-
ty,rather than, with Republicans, help
to place, a drunken soldier in the White
House?" yes, why not, madam?

APPOINTIIEBT.—The Hon. W. W.
Holden, Governor elect of North Caroli-
nas has tendered the position of private
secretary on his staff to Robt. Douglas,
the eldest son of the late SenatorStephen
A. Douglas —of Illinois.

TITS Reading Eagle is inquiring about
the $2,020, taken In at a soldiers' fair in
that city for the benefitof soldiers' wid-
ows and orphans. It is afraid that the
money hasbeen applied for the political
usesof the 0. A. It.

Twa Rads have ruled Mr.Everts out of
the Republican party. They always do
so when a member shove honesty, decen-
cy,tbility and patriotism.

ABOUTadozen "Youthful Liies of Gen.
'Grant" are out. Biographers seem to be
unable to get beyond his boyhood.

AT Cuthbert, Georgia, twenty-seven
Negroes armed with muskets attempted
to take possession, of the polls during the
election, but were prevented by the mil-
itary.

TAN printing the impeach men t tick-
ets cost $9,0001 it Is calculated that the
print/eget theproceedings will cost $lOO,-
000 more. No wonder taxes are high and
Widnes° dull.

Bonnets denies In a published carcl,
that Gen. Grant "choked his father off"
from his contributions to the Ledger.
Ho can't deny however, that by means
of those,contributions his father came
near choking the General off.

Tus Yirginia Conservative Conven-
tion has nominated Robert E. Withers.
of Lynchburg, for Governor; General
JamesWalker, of Pulaski, for Lieuten-
ant Governor;'and J. L. Marye, Jr., of
Spottsylvania, for Attorney General.
No•platform was adopted.

THE'isfiancet for the Radical Vice Pres-
Nancy nomination have narrowed down
to Wilson, Wade and Colfax, and the
light between them waxes hot around
Wallington, where all Radical nomina-
tions—National, State and district—are
smoked up.

BEPORE adjournment the New York
Assembly passed a resolution declaring
that the conviction ofPresident Johnson
would be a crime againstRepublican gov-
ernment.

THE Ohio Legislature lately passed a
law repulring students at colleges and
Institutes to go to their homes to vote.

Tax only victories achieved by the
Radicals, during the past year, are those
won for them by the Southern negroes
pushed to the ballot-box at the point of
the bayonet. Where only white men
tote; the Rade. are awfully In the vo-

cative.*A lERAVY LOAD.—Eattrped Negro
Suffrage, the Freedmen's Bureau, a
Standing Army,costing upwards of One
Hundred Millions per annum, and a
National Debt of 'Three Thousand Mil-
House Dollen'. Useless Grant is to pull
this load through the next Pieskiential
eampaiga.

Tim Democratlo State Committee of
Arkansas have proved Radical frauds to
so alarming an extentthat, instead of the
"oonstitotkm" having been adopted by
Min majority, it has been defeated by a
akar ruijority of 6,342. Their evidence
ban Gees forwarded to the military au-
thorities.

&limn Mitachildren were recently bit-
ten by a madeat in Newark, N. J.
„ A loasas man in Indiana recently,nttompgdad tohagilee hbr child will! fire.

Tuniaare selling their Irbil-
drea for bread.

' ,gam " CherOM like a War
'bpi? ooms. it. la the grub asmakes tin Imo*
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Radical papers cannot deny that ever:
since their parity. came into power the
greedy political adventurers of the coun-
ty, who care nothing for principle, but
are actuated solely -by selfish motives,
have flocked to their ranks. With
maws unsatisfiedand unsatisfiable, these
harpies are ever on the watch for plun-
der, and seek to bend any and every-
thing to their purpose—that in, to put
the public's money into their individual
pockets. The impeachment business
has whetted their appetites afresh.
Like buzzards, they scent the carrion In
the distance, and are making their cal-
culations to pounce upon it—quite wil-
ling, of course, that the honorand inter. ;
eets of the country may go by the boarff,
so that they make something oqt of the
wreck.

This Is not mere
•

"copperhead" as-
tertian. We assure our Adams county
.Republicans, almost all of whom belong
to the Curtin wing, that there is high
authority in their own church for it.
The Harrisburg State Guard, their Cen-
tral olgan, puts the point in aplain and
unmistakable shape, by saying:

Does Mr. Wade know what he is
about? Hos he fairly considered that
we have men in the Republican party
who have actuelly cultivated the notion,
until It has become a controlling pas-
shin, that the Republican party was or-
partied solely and only to put them into
-office, to fill their pockets with money,
and to afford. them opportunities to de-
stroy honest Republicans who will not
approve of their crimes. Mr. Wade
surely does not understand what lie con-
templates, or he has a contemptuous es-
timate of some of the would-be-Republi-
can leaders of Pennsylvania and other
States, who are now really ravenous for
office. Every city in the Keystone State
has its Republican ring, in which all
the offices have been apportioned to fa,-
vorites. Hungry greeds are even now
lingering at the door of every fat poet-
office, ready the moment Mr. Wade
goes Into the White House, to rush into
and take prossession of the place—to -as-
sume the charge of a revenue office, to
gain,opportunities to indulge in whisky
frauds, and manage the entire patronage
of the Uovernment in their own Inter-
est. All this is now "set up." In Har-
risburg the offices are apportioned
among the riner,Ate fat places all filled.
in anticipation, as if Mr. Wade were to
be a mere automaton, and the Republi-
can massesjuat err many tools to be used
by the demagogues who have no more
purpose in professing Republicanism
than that of seeking opportunities to
pluminr the public purse. It is to. be
seen whether Mr. Wade will allow him-
self to be controlled by these rings. If
he does, the responsibility he will there-
by assume must be fearful.

To this fair pen picture of Radical
office hunting, as drawn by one of the
members of that party, we invite the at-
tention of the public, and especially of
such honest men as may still own mem-
bership in that corrupt organization.
Surely they are not all blinded by party
prejudice to the country's honor and
their own best interests.

cONGELIMIONAL cosaupTloX,

The old and influential Whig organ,
the National Intel/Veneer, in an article,
the other day, on Congressional corrup-
tion, wild it was charged openly on the
floor that V,00,000 were spent to carry
the Pacific Railroad bill, which was
mainly engineered by such great moral
leaders-as Thaddeus Stevens, mid then
continued:

There are subsidies now pending be•
fore this same body of "patriots" for
other roads, amounting in the aggregate
to$230,000,000! A large part of the two-
thirds Radical majority have their pock-
ets tilled with free passes over various
railroads In the country, and even in
this city, by which means, and others,
necessary legislation for the general
good is arrested, and members are sub-
stantially retained as attorneys in enor-
mous lobby schemes. And in order to
augment their business, they now pro-
pose to strike down the jurtsdittion of
the Court of Claims, so as to open the
door to larger and grosser pept4l4tion.

GRANTS TREE POSITION

The New York Herald, In an able
article, contrasts the positions occupied
by General Grant and Chief Justice
Chase. It says: -

" What was it that a short time ego
made Grunt seem the great inevitable
man of the future? It was that he had
the respect and confidence of the people
las against' all parties. He was a man
standing alone—broad, grand, national
and differing from all other men In noth-
ing so much as it. that he stood aloof
from party ; and they were nothing with-
out their peculiar party power. Grant
wee the national man, Chase was the
leading radical. lint what' a change a
few weeks hag mule! Grant with all
his silence, with all his eautiodreserve,
has said enough to satisfyradicalism that
he is a candidate to slut it; and by his
relations to party men, by the readiness
with which he has fallen into radical re-
construction plans, he is seen to be to-day
the creature, the ton!, if not the bond
slave of the nigger supremacy faction."

The above extract must strike every
Intelligent man as being etninently•true.
It sets Grant before the people fn a pro-
per light, and defines most accurately and
clearly the position which he occupies.
He has sold himselfto the hungry, of-
fice-seekers ofthe Radical party, and he
will be run as their candidate. He is
the tool of the worst men in that corrupt
party. The people know that, and that
is the reason why his nomination, which
is already made, fails to elicit a spark of
enthusiasm. With an unexceptionable
candidate the •DeMocracy Cannot fall
to win in the coming election.
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A meeting of negroes was held in ono
of the churches ofRichmond during the
session of the Radical State Convention
last 'week, and a petition was gotten up
and forwarded to General Schofield, re-
questing him to stop the further natural-
ization of foreigners in Virginia. Is it
not astonishing to see how rapidly the
poison of Know-Nothingism has spread
among the negroes? They have scarce-
ly been granted theright of suffrage un-
til they desire to deprive foreign-born
white citizens of the privilege. That is
the natural effect of Radicalism. As a
party it conceals Its hatred of foreigners
for the present, but it rankles deep in
the heart of the organization, and crop"
out constantly. The negroes of the
South have been imbued with it by the
Radical carpet-bag adventurers who
have gone there from the North. Let
the Germansthroughout the country be
careful to make a note of the action of
these Virginia negroes.

fizzeour..th-.—To see Ben. Butler wing
hie Influence to convict President John-
son of violating the Conetitutlon in re-
moving Stanton. and for sympathy with
the distressed South, while the same
Butler in IMO voted fifty odd times in
the Charleston Convention for Jeff. Da-
vis for Democratic candltiaal for the
Presidency, and the same Stanton told
the leading Southern Senators that
"they were right,—their cause teas just,
sad the North woulduphold them." At
the wane time and ever since Johnson
has contended for the Union, and these
same bound' are now high In the coun-
t/Is of theidadicals.

, Tap Rockingham (Va.) Itagtater47tin a long Mitch) in tayor of Ow k
plait, of Itisionri, for Paisideric; and
*mar John T. Habilis!, o N. T.;lbr
Vies Prinidant. . .
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Mr. Grimes, (Rep.) of lowa, made a
long speech in the Senate, hi secret ses-
sion, on Monday evening, In opposition
to the impeachment of the President.
He berm with a consideration of the
President's power of removal of the heads
of departments under the constitution,
quoting many authorities to show that
it was not denied or abridged up to the
tenure-of-office act. Passing over the
question of the constitutional validity of
that act, be took up the discussion of
whether Mr. Stanton's ease comes with-
in its provisions. He did not consider
the Secretary of War either within the
first section of the acres the proviso,
and quoted the declarations of Mr.
Schenck and Mr. Sherman in the debate
onthe passage of thebill in March, 1867,
to sustain the theory. He thought Mr.
Stanton held office wider the pleasure of
the President alone under the act of1789,
and that the President alone could re-
move him. He did not think there was
any distinction between the power of
the President to remove in recess, and
his power to remove during the session
of the Senate, an officer who held solely
by his pleasure. Taking up then the
second article; he said the temporary
designation of a person to discharge
the duties of an office until the office
could be filled was made legal by the act
of 1795, which, he is satisfied, has not
been repealed by that of 1843. But even
if he thought otherwise, Mr. Grimessaid
he should he unable to convict the Presi-
dent ofa crime in such a temporary ap-
pointment, not doubting that the Presi-
dent said in good faith and believed that
he was acting within the laws. He dis-
missed the conspiracy articles very brief-
ly, 09 he did the eighth and ninth articles.
He then took up the question of intent,
saying lie had no doubt that the Presi-
dent thoroughly believed the tenure-of-
office act unconstitutional, and said he
was advised of its unconstitutionality by
Mr. Stanton and other members of his
Cabinet, and Mr. Grimes thought it not
strange that under the circumstances
the President should doubt or question
its scope. He held, however, that
Stanton's case was not included in the
provisions of this act, and that, there-
fore; the question of intent need not be
considered as the President had done no
unlawfill sot. But even if it were in-
cluded, the guilty intent was not such as
warranted the judgment demanded by
the House. The Senatorwent on to say
that if the President might not in this
way make a case for the courts to pass
upon, the complete supremacy of Con-
gress over ail other branches of govern-
ment was established, and he was no
believer in' such doctrine. Mr. Grimes
turned off theremaining articles in a few
words, and closed as follows:
"I have expressed no views upon any

of the questions upon which the Presi-
dent has been arraigned at the has of
public opinion outside of the charges.
I have no right to travel out of the re-
cord. Mr. Johnson's character as
statesman, his seleticifis to political par-
ties, his conduct as a ()Mien, his efforts
at reconstruction, the exercise of his
pardoning power, the character of
his appointments and the influences
under which they were made, are
not before us on any charges. Nor
can I suffer my judgmentof the law gov-
erning this case to be influenced by po-
litical considerations. 1 cannot agree to
destroy the harmonious working of the
constitution for the sake of getting rid
of an unacceptable President. What-
ever- my opinion of the incumbent,canctot consent ,to trifle with the high
cal lie holds. I differ wisely with the
President respecting his political' views
and eaten:urea and deeply regret the
differences between him and Congress;
but I cannot, in my judicial capacity,
record my vote that he is guilty of high
-crimes and misdemeanors
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A Washington correspondent of the
New York World, under date of Satur-
day, writes;

The Republican party is, in fact, placed
in a gratifying quandary. One of the
rumors concerning Mr. Fessenden,
whioh, whetherit lies a respectable ori-
gin or not, helps to illustrate the fitful
fearsomeness ef Radical Congressmen
and others who are circulating it, is the
he said in conversation with a gentleman
from his own Stet°, that If the President
should be couvicted the Democratic „par-
ty would carry Maine next fall. Three
Radical members of the House, with
whom I happened to converse the other

evening, spoke of the RepubliCan party
as "pretty well disorganized, conviction
or no conviction," and anybody who
takes the unpleasant pains to mingle
with tlig garrulous throngs of Radicals
who susbll the nightly crowd at Willard's
cannot fail to be edified with their reck-
less candor. The better class of Itepeb-
!lean leaders have some reason to be
alarmed by the auregestion that Mr.
Wade and his friends will, after his ac-
cession, and espeolally if Wade should
not receive the nomination for Vice-
President, cut loose from the Conserve
Live wing,- of the party altogether,
give up the ship, and "go it blind" for
their initial benefit until a Democratic
President is inaugurated in March.—
There are a plenty of Radicals in the
Senate and in the country capable, in
default of the certainty of success next
fall, of turning the whole fabric of gov-
ernment toes), turvy while Mr. Wade
is In possession, and gorging themselves
with spoil. Reputation, present or
postilurnoqs, is doubtless a very fine
thing to honorable gentlemen. Repute,-
tion with a party is commonly preferable
to most politicians. But in the cases of
politicians so lost to every sense of right,
dutyand propriety as to vote to substi-
tute Ben Wade as President of the United
States, in the place of !Mt Johnson, rep-
utationi either patriotic or political, has
but a flimsy put So ,eorrupt, indeed,
have become our politics, that sell-ag-
grandizement, even pecuniary ecif•ag-
grandixement, is a consideration that the
lowest office-seeker in Washington re-
grets he bas not the means to apply.
And, while the Radical jugglers in Con-
gress who manipulate the people's attain
are glad enough tobe thought well of by
deluded constituents, a glittering bribe,
or a few months' lease of power and op-
portuntityof "pickings," are temptations
for which how many of them would
hesitate to risk their "sacred honors?"

Other tokens, which I omitted to men-
tion in my last letter, are thereactionary
sentiment manifested by Conservative
Republican Senators against the bully-
ing course of the Managers, and the stall

e angry resentment aroused by the
Outside system of secret espionage and
partisan intermeddling with the affairs
of members of the court. No less than
three Senators on the Radical side of
the Chamberhave dowered since Friday
last, In terms moreor less emphatic, that
if the impeachment of President John-
son should prove a failure, the Managers
and the officious poLittelana here who
are employing the basest means to forge
conviction, will be themselves responsi-
ble for the issue.

Gov. ENGLISH ON LIIPSACHNENT.—
In his recent inaugural, Gov. English,
of Connecticut, made the following
pointed allusion to the proposed tm-
peachment ofPresident Johnson :

No conviction, gained under such eir-
cumstanceis, will bb approved by the
American people. Its shame will restupon the executioners, mot upon the
victim. The civilised world will re-
ceive their Judgment with derision, and
history will record it to the lasting op-
probrium of constitutional government.
Nor should it bersverlooked, as a deplor-
able sign of that fitful temper which af-
fects a people only in the worst oftimes,
that-the distinguished man who stands
thus accused ofinfidelity to the Oolleti-
tune&is one who, but a few years Pince,luteriAlee4 property, position, powerfu l
politlaat apaoaiaWna and- the holfie
of his life, for what he deemed to be
hip duty to that Constitution and the
Union it secures—and who, is seaugai-
tion,of that Omsk wait by thee4SWeY Of
-these now mad olantoroon for his oon-
tlatatuatktia, to the poslttan by

virtue of which he exercises his present
office. Is it not idle for such accusers to
say that he is lees faithful to that Consti-
tution now than then? And that lie,
when in the enjoyment of the highest
honor of the government, is engaged In,
what be so recently eacrifloed all pros-pect of honor rather thau eng.age In, •

conspiracy to subvert It? Few men
have been so conspicuous through life
for !Malay to their convictions as Presi-
dent Johnson; and the judgment which
shalt pronounce him to he guilty of a vi-
olation of his oath to "precerve, protect,
and defend the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States," will be too flagrant for its
falsity to remain long expunged from
the records of the country.

focal peparintent.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTILS

Farm &N.—Frederick Wolf has sold
his farm, In Straban township, to Jonas
Rebert, at ss,ooo—about 104 acres, we be-
lieve.

Eleetion.—The board of Trustees of
Pennsylvania College will meet to-day
for the election ofa President, in place of
Dr. Baugher, deceased.

Change.—We have a change In the
time-table of the Gettysburg Railroad to
note. The noon passenger train now
leaves this at 12.45, and returns at 4
o'clock.' The morning train leaves as
heretofore at 8.15.

Mail Service.—The P. M. General has
ordered four years' contracts with the
followingrailroads for carrying the mail :
from Hanover to Gettysburg, to the Get-
tysburg R. R Company, at $875 per an-
num ; from Hanover Junction to Littles-
town, to the Hanover Branch R. R.
Company, at $9OO per annum.

So/Lt.—Mears. Fahnestock "Eichel-
berger have sold their farm, in Cumber-
land township, west of Seminary ridge,
145 acres, to Messrs. Emerson and Ham.
ilton, of New York, for $l5 per acre.
These gentlemen represent the Gettys-
burg Springs Company.

Election.—On the 4th inst., the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected officers of
the Littleetown Railroad company:

President—Ephraim Myers.
Directors—Jos. L. iihorb, Geo. Stones'

pher, Jacob Wirt, Jos, Barker, Wm
MoSherry, James C. Clarke.

Military Pic Nic.—A Military Basket
Pie tile, under the auspices of the
Franklin Zouavea, Capt. Eicholtz, and
the Gettysburg Zonaves, Capt. Norris,
will be held in the grove near Grape
Vine School House, Butler township, on
Saturday, the 30th of May, instant. A
large and pleasant gathering is confi-
dently anticipated.

Cbnjerence.—The York County Confer-
ence of the Luthern church will meet In
St. Paul's church near New Chester, on
Monday next, May 18. In the evening
there will be-a sermon by the President;
on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, a
Children's Jubilee; in the evening
Preaching; and on Wednesday evening
a Jubilee meeting. Interesting address-
es may be expected on both occasions.
The public are invited.

Town Improvements.—On Friday last'
Prof. Ehrehart sold building iota oppo-
site the Preparatory Department to Mrs.
Dr. Baugher and Emanuel Ziegler of J.
for $3OO each, and to Robert *Cozily
for $2OO, on all of which hop me_ im-
provements will be made.

Messrs. Fahneetock & Duncan have
sold a building lot on Emit York street,
to William F. Baker, for Pa

Jacob Benner and son intend building
two houses on Washington street.

Supreme Court.-The following Adams
county cases %vele argued last week :

Diehl vs. The Adams County Mutual
Fire Insurapoe Company, No. 41, May
T., 1868. /I,l4Tills and Smyser for plaintiff
in error! McCreary for defendant in
error,

W )dner vs. Fisher, No. 63, May T. 1888.
M'Oreary for platnilif in error; M. and

M'Clean for defendant In error.
/ Neely vs. Grantham, No. 34, May T„
1869. McConaughy for plaintiffin error.
McCreary for defendant in error.

Suit.—The suit of D. W. Horner ve.

IJltheriffHebert, removed to Dauphin
c ty, was tried at Harrisburg last
week, the Jury rendering a verdict for
plaintiff for $12.5 damages. We under-
stand that the Court ruled out the testi-
mony offered in the Sheriff's behalf,
thus resting the case entirely upon the
evidence introduced by the plaintiff:—
The verdict of the Jury at Harrisburg
will not change the opinion of any one
heie.

Battle .FTeid Memorial .iaroefatfon
We observe that the Legislature voted
$3,000 additional to_this association, to
be applied to thepurchase of land and Its
other general palliates.

This makes six THOUSAND DOLLARS
($3,600 before appropriated) which Me-
Conaugby managed to get out of the
State Treasury for an Interest in which
he avms to be the principal party con-
cerned, and yet did not secure one cent
of relief Tyr the many along ti,he border
who los; nearly all they had by reason of
the Gettysburg battle,
may be estimated lu a general way from
the above two fact& Obtaining his seat.
in a "bogus" manner, he kept in that
channel throughout his term. May the
district be forever saved from a similar
fraud and its consequences.

The Eight Hour Law.—Tho following
the eight hour law passed at the late

iession of the Legislature I ,
Sec. 1. That on and'after the ftrat day

or,tuly, 1808, eighthours of labor between
the rising and setting of the sun,
shall be deemed and held a legal day's
work in all eases of labor and service by
the day, when there is no contract or
agreement to the contrary. Provided,
the pay be the same as in ten hours.

Sec. 2. This act shall not apply to, or
in any way affect, farm or agricultural
labor or service by the year, month or
week ; nor shalt any person be preven-
ted by.anythlng herein contained, from
working as many hours overwork, or ex-
tra work,,as be or she may see tit, the
compensation to be agreed upon between
the employer and the employee,

Sec. 3. All other acts or parts if acts
relating to the hotints oflabor which shall
constitute a day's Work in this Hutto are
repealed.

Hubbard's Combined Se4raking Rea-
per and Mower.—For salO\by Henry
Thomas & Son. This machlhe has two
driving wheels, hinged joint an4folding
bar. The self-raker can be controllvd by
the driver, and a full sheaf made in all
kinds of gmlo. If desired, the self-rakhr
1:011 be adjusted to deliver a sheaf at
every revolution of the sakes, without
any aid from the driver. We deem it
unnecessary to give any further descrip-
tion, but refer all wishing to purchase to
those farmers who bought last season. tf

The Ancients desired "locks bushy and
black as the men" as one ofthe perfee•
thou of cpaphood, and trout), kgv, silk-
en 1414 Juatratie, tie collingbeauty
of Omariliootr but Time, e sly old
dog, drew hie ngert through their loge
and left "Me art" lie whit% Thus k
now balle&-by these who

ie
use Ring's

Vesetahle iAusbroshs, tbe minket and
=talellnble MarSontantlIn =WertDisy lm

elands. —Zion's Clues of theReformed
Church met at East Berlin, in this coun-
ty, on Friday evening last. Rev. W. F.
ColMower, of Perry county, preached
the opening sermon. Rev. D. W. Wolf,
of this county, was chosen President,
and Elder W. A. Wilt, of York, Tressu-
er. Rev. W. It. H. Deatrich; 6f this
place, Is the Stated Clerk. The sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper was adminis-
tered ou Sunday, the church being emwd-
ed to its utmost capacity. The neigh-
boring pulpits—at New Chester, New
Oxford, Abbottstown, Hanover, and
York—were filled on the same day by
members of the Classic. The business
brought before Class's was despatched In
a harmonious and prompt manner, and
the body adjourned at noon on Tuesday,
all pronouncing it one of the most pleas-
ant meetings in the history of the organiz-
ation. The hospitalities of the towu and
vicinity were freely extended to those In
attendance, and a resolution properly
acknowledging these kindnesses was
unanimously passed in return. The
Chisels will meet on the third Friday in
May next year, at Newport, Perry co.

"You Can'tEat 'Em!"—The following
'juvenile incident" occurred in this
county recently. Immediately after the
taking of a penny collection in a Sun-
day School, a clergyman arose to ad-
dress the children. He started out by
asking them a number of questions, and
presently this: "What can you do with
pennies?" "Buy bibles," replied one of
the scholars ; "buy hymn books," con-
tinued another; "send missionaries to
the heathen," answered a third. "Yes,"
said the preacher, "you can buy bibles
and hymn books, and send missionaries
to the heathen, with pennies. You can
do a great many things with pennies.
Indeed, what can't you du with them ?"

Instantly there came from one corner of
the church, in n little but distinct voice,
"you can't cat 'em!" Of course "the
house" "came down"—and the clergy
man asked no more questions.

Ladies' Rsir.—We are requested to
state that a Fair will be held in the School
House of St. Aloyslus Catholic Church
in Littlestown, to commence on the last
Monday in this month and continue
until Saturday evening, for the benefit
ofsaid school. A vocal and instrumen-
tal concert, fur the same purpose, will be
given some time during the week/in E.
Myers's Hall, a number of distinguished
performers from abroad topaitielpate.
Already many presents of ee/nsiderable
value have been sent in /or the Fair
—gold watch, cane-bOttorned chairs, al-
bums, quilts, &e.—whleh, with the al-
most numberless art Iles preparing at
home, will cambia/4s to make the Fair
one of rare attraiveriess. It will cer-
tainly be a succe in the display of use-
ful and, ornr9itmental articles, and we
doubt not th the liberality of the com-
munity will/make it a success in a finan-
cial way./ The ladles who have it in
charge7Mrs. M. L. Kinser president—-
have the taste, industry and energy need-
ed fdr the proper carrying forward of
such an undertaking, and we commend
their efforts to the liberal consideration
,Of the public.

Presbylerial.—From the minutes of the
late meeting of the CarlislePresbytery,
we learn that the following appointments
were made for the supply of the Hunters-
town and Marsh Creek churches:

Hunierstown—Secon d Sabbath in June,
Mr. Craig. First Sabbath in July, )Sr.
Mahon. First Sabbath in August, Mr.
Kerr. First Sabbath in September, Mr.
MeCachren, .Fifth Sabbath in September,
Mr. Moury.

Marsh Creek—First Sabbath In May,
Mr. Wilhelm. Fifth Sabbath in May,
Mr. Craig. Fourth Sabbath in June,
Mr. Mahon.—Fourth Sabbath tr. July,
Mr. Kerr. Fourth Sabbath In August,
Mr. McCachren. Fourth Sabbath in
September, Mr. Woodburn.—star,

New fame Law.—The Legislature
of this State has passed a verystringent
law for the preservation of game and
insectivorous birds. The bill provides
that It shall not be lawful for any per-
son within the Commonwealth to shoot,
kill, or 4n any way trap or destroy any
blue Writ !Wallow, martin, .or other
Insectivorous bird at any season of the
year; that no deer, fawn, or elk shall be
hunted or killed between the Ist of De-
cember and the Ist of September in any
year; that no wild turkey, pheasant
or rabbit shall be hunted or killed be-
tween the Ist of January and the Ist of
September in any year; that no partridge
or (mail shall he taken or killed between
the 20th December and the 20th October;
woodcock or snipe from the Ist September
to the Ist of March. No bird to be OSP-
ped or taken by means of nets, or any
other method than by shooting, and no
eggs to be destroyed. Penalty, a flee
not exceeding $25 for each offenee, with
costs, and imprisonment not exceeding
30 days.

Mortgage Law.—ltla now said that the
new mortgage law applies to only 43
counties of the State, and does not in-
clude Adams.

Shad.—Our fishermen are driving a
""harp and prefltablp bssiness kl shad
fishing. The "catch" ranges from 600
to 1,000 per day and they are selling from
r) cents to $1 per pair, as fast as they are
caught.—Cambia Herald.

lloko Drug Store.—Dr. James Cress,
formerly of this place. has opened a new
proll Store In Littlestown, and will
'keep on hand everything usually fauna
in .a first-class establishment. See ad-
vertliement. lt-

"The Telegraph," published at Keno
she, Wis., says: A Good
is not often that we say much in favor of
Patent Medicines, because It Is hard die-
tinguishing between the humbug and
the really valuable medicine. But we go
out of our general custom to say that
Hoofiand's German Bitters is no bCni bug.
We have tried it, and we know it to be
almost infalliblein cases of indigestion,
disarrangement of the Liver. he. It has
cured us of the most obstinate case of
the Jaundice, after every other remedy
had failed. And in no less than halfa
dozen Instances, where we have recom-
mended it to our friends for the same
disease, it has proved alike efficacious;
and we have yet to hear of the case
wherein it has failed,

"HoOfiand's German Bitters" is entire-ly free from all Alcoholie admixture.
Mootiand's German Tonic lea combi-

nation of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa Cruz Ruin, orange,
anise, 40., making a preparation of raremedical value. The Tonic is used for
the same diseases as the Bitters, in cases
where some Alcoholic Stimulus is ne-
cessary.

Principal Office, 831 Arch St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold everywhere by Drug-
gists and others. [May 15. It

A Balm for Every Wound.--Graoe's
Celebrated Salve le now ao generally

d for the cure of flesh wounds, cuts,
b Da, ulcers, felons, sprains, and all
dials of the akin, that praise of it
seem to be useless. Those who have
tried 'it nee always keep alms on hand,
and not ng wlll Induce them to be
without a pply. It

To Builders—Col. C. H. Buehler
has Just received a very large assortment
of LUMBER suitable for Building purpo•
ses, Including Boards, Plank, Flooring,
Siding, Laths, Pickets, Shingles, lc.
Also ,Posts, hewed and &awed, with
prime Fencing Boards, White Pine and
Hemlock. Builders will do well to give
him a call, as his stock is not only large,
but his arrangements are such that he
can sell at the very lowest cash rates.

Also constantly on hand, Blacksmith,
Lime-burners' and Stove Cosi, with an
extensive 'assortment of Coolant;

13143 V ER, ofthe beet make, Hollow-Ware.
Tin-Ware, Japan-Ware, &c., which
House-keepers will do well to examine.
Wareroom on Carlisle street, opposite
the depot. tf

Go to Soper & McCartney's Jewelry
Store, on York street, if you want any-
thing In the line. A floe assortment
of the latest styles of Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Sleeve Buttons,
&c., just received. American and
Swiss Gold and Silver Watches, Silver
Plated Ware, such as Casters, Butter
Knives, Butter Dishes, Fruit Baskets,
Forks and Spoons, also on hand. If you
don't wish to purchase yourself, go and
examine the stock anyhow, that you
may inform- your friends where to pur-
chase at reasonable prices. 2w /

Another Veto._--Capt. T. C. Norris has
vetoed the high prices, and is selling
Clothing, Hats, Cups. Boots amt Shoes
at prices as low as before the war. His
stock is the largest and best selected
that it has been our fortune to see out-
side of the large cities. His stock of
Men's and Boy's Fur acid Straw Hats
for Spring and Summer Is just opened,
and Is the largest anti most complete in
Adams county. Give him a call and be
convinced. May 8. 2.t

Scmoral.—Tl>wof tce of the "Printers'
'Clreulsx" a Printers' Furnishing
Warehouse, 'formerly located at 38 Hud-
son street,Aaa been removed to515 Minor
street. Address all orders to H. S.
Monamin, 515 Minor Street, Philadel-
phia/Pa.

DIRDS OF A FEATHER, &c.—The entire
Pilectoral ticket of the Radical party in
Louisiana Is made up of Negroes, said
upwards of twenty Of the Radical dele-
gates from the South to the Chicago
Convention, which Is to nominate
Grant for President, are also Negroes.
This is the first time in the history of

parties in this country that
Cuffee has been permitted to take a
front seat in a National Presidential
Convention. But -we have ii doubt
these niggent will be received with open
arms by their white associates, Sumner,
Stevens, Wade tic' Company. It •is a
great pity the Convention don't meet in
July or August, instead of May.

AN exchange asks: "What are we
taxed for?" Well, sir, pretty much as
follows:

First, to free the Degrees, and make
hem your equals.
Second, to support negroes in idleness,

and thereby make them your superior.
Third, to pay the taxes of these negropaupers, and thus enable them to out vote

yfou.
Fourth, to keep upan army to overawe

you and destroy your liberties.
The above, and about a hundred other

similar things, are what you are taxed for.

IT costa one hundred and fitly million
dollars annually to govern the Southern
States under the Rump despotism plan,
and the whole expense is born by North-
ern workingmen. Formerly the South-
ern States were not only able to pay for
their own government, but they paid
over two hundred million dollars annu-
ally Into the Government Treasury.
They would do the same now, under
righteous and enlightened political pol-
icy, but they never will under military
despotism and negro suffrage.—Pubiot
44 Union.

SENATOR SHERMAN admits that the
expenses of the army for the Furrentyear will not be less than ONE HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-THREE MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS I A nice little
sum to be taken out of the pockets of the
white people of the Norih, for the sup-
port of the army In the time of peace—-
and all for the benefit ofthe negroes.

WENDELL Purrzirtreiterates his dec-
laration thitthe habits of Grant are not
/Mob as would tend to make him a fitting
President of a Temperance Society—nor
ofanything else.

Louis NAPOLP3N WWI sixty years old
on the 20th of April.

=EC!

=Onthe bd
REMIT HANTZimiL at Hampton,

tobMissADEy WV.W.LA IF. P i;Mr.
UN, both of Hampton, thin county,

Ou the fetbinst., at the residence of the bride's
father, near York Springs, by Rev, John Fold,
Mr. WM. BCIBBERAIAN to Miss MARTHA A.BRICKER, all of this county.

=I
Yesterdayla Oils place, very euddeuly, Mr.

JOHN CANNON. aged about 47 Year..

counteon idence feu.er mother, In Frederickai inst., KITTY DIJCKHIT, wife
of Professor Alfred;(. Moyer, formerly of HMO's.
burv, and ditogliter of Lilo bite Dr. Charles H.fi'4l4otraroagh,

On the 30th ult.. at the residence of heraon-ime.
law,Mr. Frank Kurtz, in Oxford township, Kra
CATHARINE McMASTER, natal about K 5 years.

In Washington City, D. C. on the Bth
EDWARD, infant am of 111314. EttWard and An-
nie C. IdePheram, Syged 2 months and 10 day s.The remains were brought to liett3 oburg on
Thursday, and burled lu by ergreeu Cemetery onFriday Dad.

On the Nthult., In Union townelnp.llAAVI::YMILTON, Infant eon Jueob und liaglln•14 ll-
tiaoln,mecl rear 8 illogtllB oaul days.

ELECTION.
VER GREEN CEMETERY.—An election for
a PRUENT and SEVEN MNAGERS ofbEIH.A

er Green Cemetery A.°,lotion. to nen e fur
one year, will be held on TUESDAY EVENING,
We Al of JUNE next, at In the Arbi-
tration Room, in the Borough of Gettysburg.

.1. L. SCHICK, Pr...Meat.
Wig B. MEAIA, Secretary.

May 16, IStd. St.

NOTICE
I' hereby given thatapplication has been =We

to the Court of Common ' ,leaserAdams coun-
ty for the Incorporationof .Flohr's (here an Re-
formed Church,. In Franklin township, and
TUESDAY, the Tfith day of MAY last., has been
fixed for the hearing of the same, of which all
parties in interesJwill take notice.

J. A. KITZMILLER, Frothy.
May 15, IlGi. td

REAL ESTATE SALE
Or'iN SATURDAY, the 6th day of JUNE next, by

vial/00f au order of the Orphan's Collet of
Adam* county, the subset Bier, Adrrifnlatrator of
the estate of ItUdolp4 Ulauser,deceased, will offer
at IN=Eeiaolh.coii,gaurer duvtr., the following

EieaA THALIT ON LAND, altuuta in Union town-
ship, Adatits county adjoining lands of Levi
Spangler, David Whist, Benedict East), and
Adolph Drealer, containing hi ACRkdi, more or
/ens and improved witha Oneutory Log DWEL-
LING HOUSE, Stable, Smoke House,

ti
with seve-

ral first-rate Spring., and a number of duxyoung
Peach and AppleTrees.

Persona wishing to view the property are re-
quested tocall on the widow, residingthereon.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P.H., on said
day, when attendance will be given and Lerma
made known by

FREDERICK LORR, Admir
By t} Court—A. W..111-syrka, Clerk.May 15, 18IK u•

Adminietzator's Notioe.
r EWIR GANTZ'S ESTATE.—Litters of admin.

',oration, with the will annexed, ork the
estate of Lewis Gents, late of the Borough of
Gettysburg. Adams eounty. demised, hay-
ing been geentigi to Um undersigned, refdding
in the same place. be hereby glees notice
to all persons Indebted to laid estate to Iranie
latraete payment, and those haying claims
=rthe sante to ptheeat

ested ear sentiment..
them properly au-

..
XDWAILD MENCTIEY,

40134, milk
Adinfoist:rotorwilt the wtll pinwie4

Three °mita 'Reward.

KT • 11: ~.b_at..nroretha H 3 rt:sox •abisat-lr-rears of NW Theam we Wilma himas Ml 7asseet ~111•• soma nanied XWI to pad hI4 Otbildisll.pliora. klf.N Wo..
. 11.,

Mn=

=

Exitrarnopt UN*
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TIFEHoNFESionsa MA'
IR, PARIS, lir.

I=I

Awarded over Eiglar.hro

INECOMPANY

THE HIGILEHT PRZIIIII
=MI

The Only Cross of the Leiden of H.

GOLD MEDA.L/
given CO

AMERICAN SEWING sAcangos,

per ImperialDecree, pUbnililld In the "Mottßear

Itnlversel; (oEkdal Jourital ot the Trench Em-

plre,) Tuesday, SI July, ldB7, In these words

Fabrleante do )(scathes
a °padre ezpoiusut

ELIAS IIOWE,
Manuhicturerof Sewing
ilhebAnes, Szbild tor.

',Thin double Mut honor is "Loonier proof of
the great aoperlority of the Howe Sewing Ma
chtue ort4nRofhens.

RIBLEY d STOOPS,

No.2Stioulli Eighthlitr.t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Agents for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela

aware and Weal Virginia [Mar. e, liagt.

GEORGE JACOBS & BRO., Gettysburg

Aent“ fur Adams count)

1:213
Like the volcano, Boils give issue to the foal

mad fiery contents of the deep Interior. To re-
move the cattle of such softening It Is only ne-
cessary tovitalist! the Blood by sapplying Itwith
Its .1.(/e Memel, Isom

THE PERUVIAN RYRUI3.
(a protected eolullon of the" Protoxide of Iron)
will do this effectually, and give strength, rigor
and mew itte to the whole ayatetn.

EXTRACT OTA LETTER FROM REV. RICHARD N
Enka, or /kitanzi, Slav*

"For years I was a suffererfrom Bolls, ao that
my life became wearisome through their fre-
quent and pendatent recurrence: finally a car-
buncle formed in the small oink): back. During
ice progressi large pieces of deoompoatvl death were
every day or twocut away, and the prostration
and general disturbance of tile system were
great. Before I had recovered from this attack
two smaller turbuueJrs broke out higher up, and
I wax again threatetovl ith a recurrence of the
autferimps to which hal so long been suldected.
It was at this Inn° Out I asoninewwd taking the
PERUVIAN SYRUP. I conthituvi taking itun
11l I had tined live bottles, since then I have had
nothing of the kind. For years I was one of the
greatest sufferers. Other IfllKileillPllgave me par-
tial and temporary relief, but thin remarkable
remedy, with a kind and Intuitive sense, went
directly to the rout of the I,li,a nd did Its work
with * thoroughness worthy of Its cetaUlislied
character."

A32 page P.unphletsentfree. Thegenulnches
Peru% hut Syrup" Wean In the glass.

J. P. DINS MORE Proprietor.
No. 36 lh ) tit., New York.

tiohl by all druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
cures Inn very mhos lime

Cuts, Bums, Scalds, Wounds, Bruises, Spridus
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Ringworm, Chap-

ped Hands, Bolls Frozen L,lmhs, Fel-
ons, Chilblains, dm.

IL I=ompcesilen .aiLtlen, reangr myovenkr: glegavrt ore,and
and inflammation., as lir by magic—Um offal!
Ina relief and a complete core.

eINTH W. FOWI4E &SON. Iloilo*, Proprietors.
Sold by all Druggists, anavni, and at all conn-

try atoms.
May I, ISO& 1w

Ha E/1144 4 Mimeo Noni.
HALL'S VEUETABLE

XfCILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect, and wonderful article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair grow. A betterdrowsing
Chun any "oil" or -pomatutu.” Hortense'brash,
dry and wiry hair intoBeautiful SilkenTrees..
But, above all, the great wonder la therapidity
with which It restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitestand worst looking hairresumes its
youthful beauty by its use. It doesnot dye the
hair, butstrikes at the root and file it with new
life and coloring matter.

The first application willdo good you will see
the NATURAL COLOR rates Monevery day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray; discolored appearance of the hair
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks.

Ask for Rail's Sicilian HairRenewer; no other
article Is at all like it in effect,

See that eaeh bottle law our private Govern-
ment Warty over the top or the bottle. AU others
Gre imrtotronr,

ILP. HALL & CO., Na+iltua, N 1if., Proprietors
Forsale by all druggist++.
May 1,1864. lm

Dr. R. I. Tablas'.
PULMONIC LIFE SYRUP,

For the cure of IncipientConsumption, Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Liver Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and General Debility. Furseveral years,
I have been urged by kind friends, who have
used, and been benelitted be, my Life Syrup, to
put if up for general sale; but few know the
large expense, now that the country Is flooded
with Patent Medicines, whichattend the same .
For years pant I was reluctant to do so, its the
capital required would be large, and I did not
wish to curtail the operation of my Yeititian
Liniment busineep, lint, thanks to the generous;
public, Whohave appreciated my 'Peonies' Lin!.
Mogi, I am nowable to dos°, Withoutany detrl-
ment to my large buniness In that medicine .
The foundation of my sucoeas L attribute to at-
tending to Um numunieture of every drop my-
self, and shall do the same in regard to My Put-
Monte Life Syrup. The ingredieuts are perfectly
hiutaleaa, butact on the Lunge and Liver with
astonishing elect. Price 75 cents. Depot, No. 54
Cortbmdt street, New York, near Jersey City
Ferry. Bold by the Druggistaand Btorekeepera

May 1, IM
EC=

would paralyze the world of fashion Ifit were
PROCLAIMED EVERYWHERE

that henceforth no lady or gentleman could
change the color of theirhair withmeaty.

Yet each would be the
_DREADFUL DILEMMA

ofboth mime,if thatgenial, heliumV. pohionleas,
and peerleiel preparation,

CHRISTADOROR HAIR UYE,
were strlckeu off theroll of toilet luxuries. No
danger of that, however. It Is not fors day, but
for all time. Manufacturedby .1. CRISTADORO,
fI Maiden Lane, New York. gold by all Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair I/teasers.

May 1. lot
A New Remedy for Cerneumptteu. '

A Physician whobad Consumption tor several
years, with frequent bleedingsoi the lungs, cured
himself with a medicine unknown to the pro-
fession, when Ms caseappeared hopeless. lie Is
the only physician who has used It in his own
person, or whohas ally knowledge of Ito t irlues
and he can ascribe the degree of health he nod'
enjoys to nothing hut the use of his medicine;
and nothing hut utter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofall hope of recovery, together with a want
of confidence In all others, induced him whamrd
the experiment. To those suffering a lilt any
detente of the Lungs he prudent a treatment he
confidently believes Willeradicate the disease,
Medicine sent by exorb... Send for n circular or
mill on Ds. E. BOYLsTON JACKSON

No. WA North Tenth street, Phila.
May 8, DIM. ly

MeA tArd to the 11.44414,
DR. DITTO:CM.% GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS INAS Ph:MALES. Infallible in orrect-
ipg Lrregplarities, Removing Obstructions or the
Monthly Turns, from whatever Cause, and al-
ways Successful as a Preventive.

Females peculiarly situated,or those supposing
themselves so, are cautioned against using tittle
Pills while in that condition lest they -Invite
miscarriage," after which admonition, the Pro-
prietor &unmet no reeponalhi Illy,alai. ugh their
mildness will prevent an) Wachtel to health.

Price II per'Bos. Six Boxes 05.
Sold by JOHN M. HUBER, Druggist, Sole
gent for Gettysburg, Pa.tl Aolf 4;le*, yvaeeIt teilllhlsilmeeSuitthir*u cuiel.t.ho7 l.l.lV,) Ohf ;

Mad, te any part of the wuntry,"freeofpostage."
May 1, hied. ly

Des(isres, Blindness and tnelneels,
Treated, with the utmost succem, by Dr. J.

(hiu and Auriet.,( former' yof Leyden,
Holland,) No. MD ARCH. Street, Phllade/phia.
TesUsnontals Duni the most reliable emcees In
the City and Country can be been et Ills ofhee.
The modleal faculty are invited to noemnpany
their portents, as he has no secrete In his prne-
Llce. Artilielal eyes Inserted without pain. No
charges made for exmailiatiou.

May I, ISM. 13'
New Marriage tingle

AN FMSAY FOR YOUNG MEN, on Physiolo-
gical Errors, Abeam and Leeman,. incident co
youth anu Menhoood, which create im-
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure mean. of
relief. tient In sealed letter envelopes free of
charge. Address, Dr. J.SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Aseociatlon, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. ig, LW. ly

I =i
A gentleman who suffered for years from Ner-

vous Debility, Premature Demay, and all the
effects of youthful inalberetion, will, for the sake
of suffering humanity,send free to ail whoneed
It, Werecipe and directions for haaknig thesim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experlenoa,
can doe° by addressing, In perfect eunfidence,

JHN B. iXiDEN,
May 27,1861. Iy 42 Cedar at., New York.

ladbeinetion Guaranteed toprodusa a hauttlant
growth abaft maga •bald head or Waddles' floe,
aloe reelpeke theremoval of Pannge, Illotehee,
Erniationa eta, on Alte_akin. haahaf aaa
soh, dear. and ma obeatned wlch
oat Owls trgaanatritAN

mei iirariwv:XeriotE.•
sips,

THE

UNION PACIFIC'
Railroad Company

' oftM a Inland amount of then
FIRST -VOA' TOAORBONDS ATPA R,

PRINCIPAL AND INTERPOL'

PAYABLE IN GOLD
The Great Partite Railroad Liao, extending 1721

miles from Omaha, on the MissouriRiver, to the
tide-sratenof the PROMO Oteae, te being built hp
two powerful Companies—The Union Nettle, be-
ginningat Omaha, building Wow, and the uen.
MalPacificof thliftwitta, beginningat Anpramp”.
to. Willipkg Nast, untilthe two roads ohnll meet.Both COMPRO lee have proweuted the work
W • great vigor, the Union Pacific tut. log • 1

expended over
'l' IRTY MILLION DOLL.klts,

tralover nerara .11ditoar, upon tio•ir
Irtsurine untlertaklnaTlTSr NI. \

t\VE COMPLETED Z.% 11,Eti—IIHN l•

taterlale fur twonundred nine.
tround, and one hundred add.-

ely for the track. They
(orro employ ,vi

Itexpected !Intl beta rru

and the
ruipaettN4
PACIFIC It
Iron and othei
inure upon the)
Clonal miles are
have a amen
than ever boron., and

800 AND 00 AIILES
will be Inoperation durlit ISM There
be noreasonable doubt that iedlstanee hetet-ea
Otnaha and fiacramento will traveree,l In mil
in 1070.

THE GOVERNMENT GRIN
land, and its Honda to the ave • amount of
i3l,ooo.per mile, toaid In the eonstru ion ‘.l I tt
line, and authorirert the Issue of the F
gaga Bond. now offered for sale, to theas to end
no more. The government taken a ercorutsjim.,
and gives to the First Mortgage Tiondholdt)u.t
prior lion for eecurity, to which Is large paid tip
capital Is added. The Bond. cannot be
exceptas each section of twenty Intl.I. inept-
ed by governmentcosninis.loo, Si that 11..3 al-
ways represent a real propert3.

k 12,01 nen. of

lit Is universally admitted that on the comple-
tion of the Union l'aeffle Itallrotul, Ito through
business will snake It one of the moot pnintublo
In the world—hut Its troy or tarot N111111.4. I.n:-
ready several Iliac. the Interest on It. e,

that, It not another unlle wer,• built,
ben Rea ore Inventment.

TILE NET EARNINGS for eight In.nti, of
hut year on an Overage or :No mtlea are oltirlIt11)
reported at $1,019,111t1, while tlw Intereo on all the
Honda It could lame on that length of mod fa
that time, minced to currency, NUS eel
LIG,aSO.

The amount pith by the Government for th,
tmnsportation of troop+, Munitions, stores 1,11, 1
tnalls has been, and doubtless Mlll eontinne
be, much mote than the Wen./ on the United
States Second Slortanae Bonds.. If It is not,
charter pnnidea thatatter tile and is eoutplet,•d,
and null sold bonds.and Interval are tatid, nl
Must the per tent, of thenetearnings of the r. ,1.1
shall he m1141141 tonosh payment.

The Union Pacific Bonds are for 91,030 earl:,
and bane coupons attached, They have thin!,
years to run, and bear annual Interest, payable
on the first dad a of January and July nt 'h.•
Company's (Mire Inthe City of New York, at t ho
rate of nix p•r cent. In gold. The principal in
payable in gold at maturity. Al the pre.ent
rate of gold, these bonds pay an annual i111:0111,
on their coat of.

NEARLY NINE PJL CENT.,
4nd it is believed that thriseill soon b, ,e 1

a Premium
The Celliptuly have huta very ilnated—grrpo
their Ronda re Mina on hand, Ind any soh-
se: Ipt loom Ileeenteti 10a grealir amount limn win
he tilled Inuit b,nula now in til'e Cnmpiati abe -
iii.l.loll,will la• suppliedfrom the New bond.,
be homed on that portion or the road ,olophqed
In the Spring'In the order In which thq nu..
received.

The Company reserve the right toadvance tin.
price of their bonds to a rate above par atau,
time, and will not All any orders or reariveatty
subscriptions on which the money has not been
actually paklat the Company's °Moe beton• Um
time of such advance.

Partiottrupscrlbing will remit the par valueof
the bonda and the accrued Interard In rurren. )

at the rate of cli per cent. per annum, from the
date on which the last coupon w. paid.

Mulawrlptlona will be received In WI T) 1,-
BURG, by GETTYMBURO NATION e L RAN
and FIRST NATIONAL BANK, and In N.,

York at the Company'. Ottira, No. 20 NIAMAII
and by JOHN J. (711420 & BON. Itanketvt.
Wall nt.,aud by the CoMpany'sadvertlaed Agent.,
throughout the United States. nen:Otto...a
should be made In drafts or other tootle par In
New York, and the bonds will be sent free 01
charge by return expreea Portico cularcrll.l .14
through local agents, will look to them for th. Ir
wife dell)era.

A PAMPIIIXTANDMAPfor ISMhas.' mabeen
published by the Company: giving fuller Inf.r
motion than la passible In an advertisement, re-
speetlng the Prelims' of the Wit's*, iteeouroes 01
the Country traversed by the Weld, the Meuo•
for C'onstruet4on, and the Value of the Ronda,
which will In item free on application at the
Company's Ottlces or to uuy of the ah artist,'
Agenta.

JOIIN.T. CISCO, Tr. &surer. Nrie York
April 21, ISGA. !Ira

THE OLD FREIGHT LINE
TO LIALTINIORE

THEn.1er,..u..d continua, tom hi,.

.Freight Line to Baltimore,
twlea'a Week. Depot—corner of ,Italirocul an.
Washington streets, Gettysburg. Cs ,. ruo
Htlithe.it Emerson 11.1 Northstreet, ISultlmure
Freight carried each way. at the lowest rates
The patronageof his old friends and the ',obit.
solicited. Goods to be marked ••Biddle`s Llue.•

WM. K IeiIDIH.E.
IIVATThe new Warehouse will soon be up, whet

the Grainand Produeebusinesa will be carried eerl
as heretofore. Highest primes now paid for I lay

April 17, lax tf

91%.LE'8
COPPER STRIP FEED CUTTER,

N USE.
For sale by J. R. DECATUR 00.,

Dealers lu Agricultural Implements, ete.,
WI Water atret4, New york

Rend for Illostruted Circular.
May 14, 1888. 3m

Triumphant in .500 Coodes/s !

WALTER A. WOOD'S
PRIZE

MOWERS AND REAPERS I
Take the had, and used everywhere.
Two Grand Gold Medals and Japerialen". ofhe Legion ofHonor—being the

Highest E'rio Awarded atPart, Universal :Erpaf,
Mat, Win.

500 Flint Prizes In all parte of the World r
Ovo• PU,OLKI 110 W in lIIIe, it 141,11411111 demandwith Increased facHithee and ltuprovrineutii bit

Pronouoced by .41 who have used thew to 1..
THE BRST IX USE.

WOOD'R PRIZEMOW ERR—oue •ncl two honw.W001)14 riELF-RAKLINO REAPER, with or
without WOOD'S NLW MOWING AWACII-MENT.

WOoWS RAND RAKE REAPER.
RAIN E'S I LLINOIS, HARA'ESTER.N.- .
Manufactured by WALTIA A. WOOD, MOWIV..

AND REAPING MACHINE CO.. flienerul 0111re unit
Mauutartory neut. co., N. V.

OFFICE 3 AND DA UOOIOOILA
New lurk City, 40 Cartlawn street, P. U.

lig% U. R. SKINNER, Agent.
Ckleago. 111., 'OW Lake street, C. E. WHITMAN,

Agent.
Alexandria, Va., A. T. MCI:INF:It alt Cu.. Agent,
Madison, We K.. M. E. FULLER Agents.
tUREIGN VILE, 71 Upper Thames street,

London, Eng
SEND FUR NEW DMCRIPrIVE CIRCULAR

FUR IBW.
May- 8, KW. ant

ROOFING
1100FING in rolls, ready to be nailed down.
ROOFING coating much lean,and moredumb'

thanTin.

MR===il
itt)Oil.i.a3 that will not expandor contract by

theaction of the weather.
ROOPINO that toads tosteep orflat roof
Fiend fura Hamplean Qtreular.

READY ROOPINO OOMPANY,
81 Malden Lune, New York.

NMy S. IM. 3m

Notice to Creditors.
MUndersigned hayfiled his petition in th.

art of Common Piaui of Adams county,
to be discharged under the insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth, and the Court bee appoint-
ed TIUM4DAY. the ilth day of MAY lost:, at 2
o'clock, P. 51" for hearing of raid petition, at
whichtime all persons intereetal are requested
toattend Insaid Wart, .

=I
May 1, IBM. te

WOTICE.
HAVING retired from business, I desire to

close op my books as 0(10111M passible, andmasa MI Indebted to Ine to mil leftettDuring my absence thence'', wilt be with
my successor, Mr. Francis timinlischaM. who la
authorized toreceive Mundelland treaty& In my

F. B. PICKING.
Slay 1, 18(18. It

Adminißtrator's Notice.
(bitOrMARINE SITEELY'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate of Catharine
8 eely, late of Union township, Adams county,deceased, having been granted to the under-
slipied, residing In OxfordOtownship, he here-
by gives Wale to persons Indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same topr
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRA,Metht SHEELV,
May I, MM. at Adadnistrator.

PLOUGHS!
La.T meolved.-inataite fibs lot Of HALL dt

EAR'S ("Globe Vodka, MANI.% Ps.")
HCKIIHER PLOUGHP.--Ibr

. May I, Isl6. IV fir,


